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Murray Mre EMeSw» ’ M« (£' 1500 °r mora- ««ere “ nomsm- L. * >0undUo J h^TtiT^TddT t tVk'u TS'e' t* ^ M°nday CTnin* ™ honor of her «nest, parents here for th,

addréL Mr, 1 Vtoîte ^\?rt Ie I “»*• I Miss Yvonne Samson will leave tomor- : n^menand t” to™ of M^lle^U ST* * ' ** thc Weck" M,a* Sn°wbaU. of Chatham. Among those Tuesday for Boston.W bZL ^ UBlaDC>L O- R. brakeman. while row for Montreal and Ottawa to spend* ^erep^ntetivei “mV , N , ,, „ J . present Were Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Volck-i
Vire T w VA Ht. . , , ; couplmg cars at Springhill Junction Sat- feré weeks with friends. 1 for the S It HI- w th£ r™™ Ipwîf" ,Jamc8 Porter "kft on Monday tor man, Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Sinclair, Miss CM IQDIIDV
M”; has returned frpm urday night, had his right hand caught Master Doan Hallett, of Sussex was'the^tw bi™Î -n lh 1 p® P^r,n°n to re8ume his studies at the Jean Aitken, Mr. A. A. Aitken and Mr. SALISBURY

, h 'and hàdly, crushed, He® was brought to guest of hi, uncle, Mr’. Jota Man“, on wlrden ^ ’ d‘m W’U bC ”, , p fif . ,, t. ., Weldon Robinson. Later Miss Robmeonl Salisbury. N. B.. Jan. 12—Mrs. Ceoige
* \ randall left on Saturday for her Moncton Jiospital and one finger ampu- Sunday last. • ! KiWleri/^ztn Tan ^ r- f folin Stewart left on Friday took her guests tobogganing. Returning Allison Trites received Inn- friend* fm r,

home m New York, after a pleasant stay ta ted. j Mr/ Henry Bishop of Batlmrst is'vis - ^ a a & \*~T're tins morn- for Boston, where she will b*, joined b* for supper at 1 o'clock, and thus ending * ' e d f° tne
n town with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Allan Hains, of Adamsville. while work- itieg her daugh4r, Mrs. James’ B. H. 5*^ « l S. T T*' !?*%£’< *£\W’ f Af,tcr °f the most delightful functions of ££ h.el m“«af at **'
"• H- Cr*nda1,1' . , mg m the lumber woods back of Har- gtorer. i " of B’ L’ Estey on ,ieorge etrcet- a sbort visut in__Bo.ton tliry will leave for the season. t?** 0,lr xvednesda.i ^ and 1 iiureday aft.

Thomson has returned from court, Saturday, fell on a stump and was Ex-Couneillor Thos. Hayes, of Nash', ! £$*, S?*7 Stewart- Albert •*. Bate has returned to- KingVand the fraction was
fredericton where he spent the holiday badly injured- He was brought to the Creek, was in town on Monday. SHED AC be tb= ®«e6t of her daughter lot set- College. Windsor (N. S.). having spent the *T*ry p f81ng -rent and despite the

with his sister, Mrs. George Me- Moncton hospital Sunday moraine for Miss Delina Boncher; sister "of Rev. A , Hh , , . , c™' m0”lh8' D' „ " , holidays witj, his parents at the rectory _d weath"'' a..,lar8e. ?“>“h*r,
treatment. He will recover, but will be A. Boucher, of Dalhoueie, was married1 Shedlac> J“- «-Miss Mipme lait, who Mrs- Thomas Bedell returned to St.- hMiss Louise McIntyre, of Montreal, is: L^‘ * , 1 ? , ihc 1,nde 0UKvd

On Friday evening Miss Ethel Crandall unable to work for some time. this week to Mr. John Giroux one of bas been spending the Christmas and New Jo.,u °” Monday. I . the guest of her sister, Miss Annie Me-1 p ln -handsome gown of pink
gave a variety shower m 'honor of Miss Mayor Reilly was waited on Saturday Restigouche’s most successful farmer,,and Year's vacation at her home in town, re- Jrp3r“f ™î°"Jf Mo:‘dliy | ^tyre. ktte Trite- -fr T7*’' 1"
Hazel Roger,. The drawing room looked night by a deputation from the Trades and ex-connciUor for the parish of Colborne. turned on Monday to her studies at Mt 1 \l B ? «(# ittendbusmes, college.^ 1 Miss Russell is visiting her sister, Mrs. ”®‘¥r ?f the groom v who
very attractive, the color scheme being red Labor Council and asked to offer again for They will reside in future at Charlo ! AlWn Monday to ner etudle!r •* Mt' I Mr- Burton Stewart, Mr. J. k. Arm- Robert Armstrong, of Bathurst. "”ted .hel. ddu*h?r-in-law m receivm;
and green The gifts were prettily ar- mayor, the labor men promising to endorse On Monday Miss Flora McIntyre went r,..™ Rf. , , , , : strong left on Saturday for Toronto. The Miss Florence Ferguson is visiting her e ,! ds"me dle3S of black peau-,
ranged on the Christmas tree and included him. The mayor promised an answer toCampbellton to attend the mamage of ph° been thewere accompanied by Miss Annie and uncle. Dr. Ferguson, of Moncton l°’e wlth fummings. Mrs Aylmer
brass, china, linen, etc., each gift bring next Tuesday night. her friend, Miss Mary Mahoney, one of §»!!]„ f Jth/nJoT f'u6' ¥?' 5™a S,t;cTRr'',08 far as Quebec, where Aldric Doucett returned to Caraquot Chapman, of Moncton, who poured tea,
accompanied by an appropriate verse, the Commissioner Rees, of the Salvation Restigouche's popular teachers," to Mr. IIison trelUr/led to,fhfy wlU ,fae tJf Sue»ts of their brother , College this week. ™ f et:t>ly gowned in blue eolienne w.tn
leading of which by the hridg-elect caused Army, addressed a big meeting in the First George Bradley, formerly of Sussex (N I ‘ M.A r.v t ! {°t several weeks. j Miss Bella Russell is visiting Toronto tr-mm™8s ot satin. Miss Laura Crandal..

j much amusement. Among those present Bàptist church this afternoon, the occas- B.) They will reside in Campbellton ' '(.l.üff.VD'v t!'.eolog‘c-al «tudeut of Miss Sarah Matson spent the week-end friends. who served tea. wore an elegant gown of
I were Miss Grace Harris, Mrs. Geo. Me- ion being an army rally. Mayor Reilly Mr. Walter Amy spent his holidays at L® a ‘ty> h-ln«at°“. who has | with her sister at Fort Fairfield (Me.) | Jack Creaglian has returned to Dal- klat.k '=het with satin trimmings. Me.

Ivenzie, Miss Grela Rogers. Mrs. Frank presided. Major Taylor and Adjt. Kirk- St. Fla vie (P. Q.) ' been spending tie Christmas season with Miss Iva Baxter returned to Frederic- housie Law School. Della Sleeves, ot Hillsboro (A. B.i. who
Xmmtrong, Mrs. Ernest Barnes (Am- land, of St. John, assisted in the services The Bachelor Maids of Jacquet River1 n„t°riô’ mVf ^w i v. Miss Bertha Ferguson is visiting friends cake'. w<"« a Pretty dress of whiteherst), Miss Kelsie Manning, Miss Milh- during the day. Mayor Reilly extended a held a very successful informal dance on l/ J w Forre,te[.during his ; Mrs. James Tibbitts entertained at in Moncton. v, Mlf Edna McDougaU, of Mom -

cent Henderson, Miss Minnie Rand, Mrs. welcome to Commissioner Rees. Monday evening in the Opera House. The : ^ P d B ^ Vœlt to h“ home m\M*8 Friday evening. j Hon. John Morassy is in Fredericton "'ho acted a" '«her. was very prêt-
Arthur Way, Mrs. Crandall (New York), The Daughters of Empire, at a meeting chaperones were Mrs. Arthur Culligan, ! p r , i Mr. Heather who has recently accepted on departmental business. tny attired in a dress of
Miss Sadie Manning, Miss Jennie Bender- Saturday afternoon, decided to undertake Mrs. A. J. Melanson, Mrs. Paul Doyle’ri ““ “rt“ ,,aho,n« from an “'l» poa,t“ InJ the »«rtt boot and shoe fac- : Miss Laura Driscoll, of Bartibogue. re- ‘"mmed wlth aouta=lu'- ., „
son, Miss Hazel Rayworth, Miss Kate Gor- to raise $1,000 in 1912 towards a free pub- Mrs. Andrew Donelly, Mrs. Herman Ulti-: teï,dcd ^lp to Lymi : ‘ory at Fredericton, has this week moved . turned home yesterday after a visit to ? ° ng, 'o0™ 'vere beautifully and test,
bell, Miss Greta Rogers, Miss Beatrice lie library. i can. Music by McEacheru's orchestra. ' M'M ^™^ u I 1fan”ly' , „ , her aunt, Mrs. Geo. Driscoll, of Douglas- decorated w,th p,nk and whltc
Pay,on and Mrs. Fred Crandall. j -------------- ' I Mr. W. 8. Montgomery was again called tbe week®“d at Mmbank' tbe home of th<= j t The Tuesday C ub were this week en- town. “tl?” and {?"“•■ r

Mrs. Vail, of Sussex/is the guest of her j WOfin^TnPK ' to Montreal this week, his cousin, RolandF,;vn . ’ v ., . j tertafned at the home of Mrs. Havelock. Lawrence Doyle, of Kansas, is visiting Tb®llsJJiry’ N J^n- 13—Rev Arthur
daughter, Mrs. A. H. Lindsay. I flUUUOlUVn ; Moffat, having been reported to be in a j Erl of Yarmouth, who is when the gentlemen were es pec- Councillor and Mrs. Doyle, of Douglas- .lecd' A of Woodstock, was m Sali*»-

Rev. J. B. Champion and Mrs. Cham-1 Woodstock, Jan. 10-Mrs. I. B. Merri- critical condition. Latest news received ?udJ1S« at Macdonald College, St. Anne j -ally invited. A very jolly evening was town. “Uty today, the guest of his cousin. J. W .
pion, of Salisbury, spent Saturday in the man entertained at a bridge nartv on gives hopes of Mr. Moffat’s early recov- ?e Freilevne, was m town recently for a 1 enjoy-ed by all present. J Miss Jardine, of Indiantown, is vigiting arter Bov, Mr. feed left by the after
city. entertained at a linage party on J few days. Mr. O Bnen who at one time ! The Misses Carey entertained at bridge her sister Mrs Geo Vanderbcck of noon tram to visit Ins early home at Dor-

Mss Carrie Ross has returned to St. j^bur8dar aftern0??. tor \h,e pleaaure °j Mrs. H. A. Hilyard entertained at four lvas”n ,tb6 s>a$ of ,tbe Bank, o£ Montreal om Wednesday evening. ! Douglastown. ’ cheater (KB.)
John, after spending the holiday season Ï, ■ fif’ Marguer‘te and tables of bridge on Fri'day evening, when *“ Shediac, has a large circle of friends The friends of Mr. Wetmore Pickett I Mr. and Mrs. Perley Russell had a _fenry , Hayward, a young man of
m town with her aunt, Mrs. B. Haines. „nr,el MemJ”an- Those present were the firet prile was won b„ Mias Qertrude who are ahvays pleased to have him again arc sorry to hear that he is suffering from young son born to them on the 8th and ( herryvale. Albert county, met with a

At a meeting of the young ladies’ aux- M*ss„es P,on,s Hans“n’ Ma^[ 9a,,rke>Mdd- Barberie and ^second by Mrs. C. H. -La- ln‘ae’i;mldet' , L L , an attack of. pneumonia. : Mr. and Mrs. Harold Russell a daughter ser*°l- Rident while working in the
liary of the Y. M. C. A. on Friday eveti- ^d ,Sm‘th’ Aur ilia Gibson, G ret c hen Smith, Bllloia The gent-s first prizc went to 1 Mr. Douglas Steele, who has been spend- Mr. Paul Porter left on Monday for Ot- on the 9th. at Boundary Creek on Friday. A

:ng a pleasing event took place, when Miss Hilda Brown, Mabel Clark, Louise Smith, Hon c H LaBillois and the second to mg a week at hls home ln tow”- left on tawa on a. short business trip. : Dr. F. W. Tozcr. son of Jared Tozer, [a!™g trce st™?k him on the head and
Elizabeth McBeth and Miss Eva Duncan Mur‘el omith, Isabel Brown, Hazel Ather- Mr g L T Clifford - Tuesday for Charlottetown to resume his Mrs. Charles Johnson, of Perth, enter- : of South Kek. has removed from Rexton ™ck, cutting his head and injuring lus
were each presented with a set of pearl 'Th“,ma ,d®n’ 'Vinnifred McCunn, 0n Monday evening Mrs. Peter H. dut,es on the teaching staff of Prince of tamed at a bridge! of three tables on Sat- : to Portland (Me.) back Dr. Jones, of this village
lace pins. Miss Trider made the présen- ^^adY8 Glidden, Lillian Burden, Katherine gheehan was hostess at a bridge whist ^ a^es College. ur ay evening Miss Addie Bochler has returned from astdy summoned and rendered the
tation on behalf of the auxiliary. Mias Agnes Griffin, Flora Jones, Mar- party Those present were Mrs G S The Misses °,Brien and Miss Lyons, of James C. Porter returned on Wed- ! a visit to Millerton. sary surgical aid. This morning the young
McBeth leaves in a few days for the west, guente McLauchlan, Lillian Jones, Bertha Robertson (Montreal), Mrs. Henry Bishop HaIifax' have returned home from a week nftsday Trom Truro (N. S.) j Miss Louise Crocker, of Millerton, has 2an .conveyed by team to his home,
where she is to be one of the principals Sprague, Mary Balmain. (Bathurst),Miss B A Stewart (Sackvjlie) »Vent m Shediac, guests at the homes of Mr Spurgeon Wright, Mr. Warren i returned to the Jl N. B. and Miss Rettie Hls condltIon 18 considered critical
in a happy event. Miss Duncan is also * Put*jam, of Moulton, was in town Miss Meaghar (Halifax), Mr and Mrs H* Mrs Jas- Wbite and Mrs- L- J- Bellivau. James and Mr. David Curey left last wgek j to Halifax.
to take part in a similar event the latter ; °“ WeTdn, A. Hilyard, Mr. and Mrs. C. H. LaBillois, Mlss Beesie Wortman has returned from to attend the short course at the Agri- ; Miss Florence Russell spent this week
part of the month. During the evening Jack D. Walker and Master Gordon Mr. and Mrs. Frank Barberie Mrs John a few days pleasantly spent with Moncton I cultural College at Guelph (Ont.) 1 with her sister. Mrs. Elmer Wood, of
an informal programme was carried out J* alkTer> of MiUmocket (Me.), are visting Potts, Miss G. Barberie and ’ Mr. A. H iYlends- ! Crabbe is the guest of Mr. • Douglastown. ’
and refreshments served. j Mr. John Walker today. Hilyard, Mr. Charles Stewart and Mr. Miss Géorgie Coffey, who has been spend- anG Mr!; P Waite for the winter. | Miss Lucy E. McGregor, of Casailis, is

Miss Alice Onlton and Miss Ethel Ryan ! Mrs* Mlller» of Hartland, was in James B. H. Storer. ]n« the Christmas vacation with her par- MJsa Ma-dalme Davis returned to Wood- taking a manual training course in Normal
returned on Saturday to Mount Allison, town on F™*6?- . j Mrs. Bishop won first prize, Miss Stew- ents in town, has returned to her studies atock on Wednesday. school.
Sackville, after spending the vacation at I A. Neville "V jnce left on Tuesday art second. Mr. Charles Stewart first. Hon. m Halifax. | j A brilliant at home was held by Miss
their homes in the city. i to resume study at Harvard Law School. ; C. H. LaBillois second. ! Mrs. G. M. Blakney and little girls. Char- j SUSSEX , Adelaide Stables at the residence of her

Dr. Durham has returned from Wash- ! ^18S Marguerite Smith entertained, a1 The • Misses Mercier entertained the l°*te and Gertrude, returned recently from I father, Aid,. George Stables, yesterday
ington, where he spent the holiday season. number of her friends at bridge on Wed- ^ young ladies’ sewing circle this evening. a *ew days spent with relatives in Petit-j Sussex, Jan. 11—Mrs. John McNichoF afternoon. Some very striking and beau- 

Miss Dorothy Fraser has returned to neaday ev.enj.°g' | Mr. Charles Stewart, who attended the codiac- left Tuesday for Boston, where she will tiful costumes were worn by the ladies.
Halifax, where she is attending the 1,Mr* and Mrs. George W. Gibson and marriage of his daughter at Moncton, will phe Misses Lorette and Juliette Patu-i spen(j _ r k . , ■ Among the guests, were the following:
Ladies’ College. Miss Margaret Gibson left on Saturday go to Prince Edward Island, where he r«Be» who have been enjoying tbe New j ^Irs. Georae R ' TT*lWe tl8'j v Mesdames W. J. Bate, W. H. Bell, T. W.

Rev. W. B. Sisam spent part of the evening for a trip to New York. intends spending a couple of months with dear’s vacation with their parents, Mr. j Doane Hallett return,/ tk Ma?ter Crocker, John Braader, R. MacMichael,
week in St. John. Mrs. George E. Balmain entertained a friends. and Mrs. Emil Pa,turelle, have returned to Dalhoufiie wur fi ursday from (’ G. Stothart, James Stables, Fleming,

Mrs. J. C. Paterson was kindly remem- nnmber of youn« folk at dancing on Satin- ------------L school in Quebec. . i funera?0f Mm fi .k 8 , f H Williston. C. D. Manny, M. H. Mac-
hered by the members of the Bible class day evening, for the pleasure of her child- CDEncBlPTnkl Mr. Allison Dysart has returned to his vira. Delanêv ° aer,- the atc Lilian, Jas. Bundle, A, E. Shaw, J. W.
in connection with the Central Methodist rcD> M*ss Mary Balmain and Master Doug-, r ntUtnll» I UW studies in Halifax from spending some time ' jjrs John T vnm, .- Xl Miller. Jos. M. Troy, Hambley, E. A. Mc-
church when a deputation from the class,^ Ball”ain- Fredericton, Jan. 11—Mrs R VV Me- at his home in Cocagnc. the guest of bj.s visitor here this week * 0nC'tOD' wee a ; Curdy. C- Sergeant, Harley, W. A. Hick-
waited on her at her residence and pre-1 Mre- James T. Hurd and Master Nor- . ,. , , , , father, Mr. A. K. Dysart | jBsa Allison I . „ . 6011. A. J. Ferguson, John Robinson, jr.,
seated a handsome oak rocking chair ac- man Hurd left on Wednesday for their ; was th“ wcck hostess of the Mon-j Mr Teni Melanson left recently on Tt lT 0n SaturdaŸ R. W. Crocker, F, N. Atkinson, W. J.
companied by an address expressive of home at Ontonogon, Michigan, after a visit day Club and a few other friends, five few weeks trip to New York. { Miss Clam u ,v, 17'i1 , Jardine, T. A. Scribner, C. C. Haj-ward,
their esteem. Mrs. Leslie Donald read the witb relatives in town. i tables, with others coming in at the tea Messrs. Clias. F. Thompson and F. dav h bt. John spent Sun- 0. Nicholson, R. Nicholson, L. R. Hether-
address and Mrs. Gaddis made the pres- Mias Annie Hipwell, of St. John, was in bour- Mrs. S. W. Hatheway was the Fraser, of Mt. Allison University, were vim» 8,', Joh" Humphreys, ington, John Russell, and Joseph Kings-
en tation. Mrs. Patterson replied in a f°wn on Saturday en route to her home P1*1^ winner. guests for a few day» recently of Mr. and herp rmer y on ie 8Co°bl stair ton, and Misses McAlister, Ritchie, Edna
happy manner thanking the donors for after a visit with Rev. Douglas Haviland Assisting with the refreshments were Mrs. R. C. Tait. Elmbank. n „ Payne, May Willis^On, Margaret Moore,
their kindness. , and Mrs. Haviland, at Grand Falls. 1 Mrs. H. G. Chestnut, Mrs. Harold Bab- Mrs. T. Gallagher at lier residence, Main jo|) .. fi** ,ajl.e was a v,8,tor St. Jloberta Nicliolson,' Florence '•and Hazel

Mrs. E. Hickson, of Sussex, is spending Rev. David Jenkins, of Hillsboro, spent "‘T’ Mls8 Jean Wilson and Miss Muriel. street east, jentertained at a very enjoy- J?',,1'16 week' _ , , _ Hickson, Jessie Fleming and others. Little
a couple of weeks in the city, the guest Wednesday in town. j Masters. I able little bridge party of three tables on j0hn 6 e 00 sPen Sunday in St. Miss Elizabeth Nicholson tended the door
of Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Jones. I Mr. Harry D. Hipwell, of Vancouver, L Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Fraser Winslow and Monday evening of this week. - M ' . „ _ , while Miss Macalister ushered in the

Miss Norah Allen has returned from a spent last week visiting friends in town. Mr- and Mr3- F’ Edward Winslow have] Mr. and Mrs. Amasa Weldon, of Mono- K rt Connely and Mrs. guests. Miss Stables was assisted in re
visit with relatives in Fredericton. j Mr. Harry McLauchlan, of the Bank of ti>turnad from a’ pleasant trip to New ton, have moved to Shediac and are re- this w°*k 1111X011 K,ver’ wcre visitors here reiving by Mrs. James Stables, Mrs. Wil-

Rev. Donald MacOdrum left on Monday Montreal, St. John, has returned to his , ; siding on Pleasant street, j i.f "ee ,' „ _ , . liston and Mrs. F’erguson poured tea aud
for New York and sails from there for duties after a short visit with his parents . Miss Sadie Fish, of Newcastle, is visit- ; Mrs. H. W. Miiryay is entertaining at ! ' a V, Mr3\ J- Goodliffe are rejoic- coffee, while the ices were served by Misses
Trinidad where he will spend the remaind- in town. mg Mias Valerie Steeves at "The Elms.” bridge this afternoon (Thursday) from 3l m'l u u ° r*01' , j Moore, Payne and. Williston. The drawing
er of the winter Rev. Mr. Fraser, of Miss Kate Miles, of Upper Maugerville, ^ Mr.s- H- Steeves was on Wednesday to 6. at her residence. Belcourt. i , aITy Fairweather are re- room was most handsomely decorated for

a. the occasion.
| Miss Nan Nicholson entertained a large 

tv a number of her young friends last night.
______ ______ r_____„________ __ ___________ ____________..._________ _____ _ , _____ _______,. w J.,,,. ' Music, games and dainty refreshments fur-
end New York taking in the automobile the vacation period at their home in Mill- A- Sterling, the Misses Sterling, Mrs. Friday and Saturday of last week in St.1 ui " u afternoon of last week Miss nished the evening's programme. Among
exhibition. | ville. Sherman, Mrs. McLearn, Mrs. G. N. Bab- John the guest of his brother Mr D. W. ■ ,anche McLeod was hostess at a most the guests were Misses Mona Lindon,

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Killam spent part j Miss Comben and Miss Sandra Comben hitt, Mrs. Harold Babbitt, k^iss McLauch- Harper. . ’ , pleasant bridge. Mrs. Leonard and Mrs. Hazel McMaster, May McEvoy, Rose
of the week with friends in Salisbu*. I left on Wednesday for Aheir heme m St. W'Mrs. Weaver, Mrs. A. A. Shute, Mrs. Miss Molfie Lawtam,.intends leaving very ■ gg YLon tbe honors.. Among .the guests Keary, Margaret Callahan, Gertie Hare,

Mrs. Thistle and Miss Thistle have re-1 John, after spending- two weeks in town 8bute (Yarmouth), Mrs. Wesley shortly on a trip to relatives in New Glas- „er* V™' Atherton, Mrs. Crane, Mrs. Marion McArthur, El va McCurdy. Louise
tuyned to their home in Hillsbore after with their brother, Mr. Charles Comben, ' arm art, Mrs. H. V. B. Bridges, Mrs. gow " „ ”®t«> Mra- Leonard, Mrs. H. li. Clarke, and Muriel Atchison, Jessie Black, Marion
spending a week with friends in the city. : and Mrs. Comben. ’ I d°bn Ü. Allen, Mrs. T. C. Loggie, the , >ireg MacICencrowe has returned to New- V- Clarke, Miss Daly, Miss Della Bate and Eulah M. Stuart; and Masters

Miss Géorgie Ryan has gone to Riverside' A pretty wedding took place on. last Misses Beverly Mrs. Harry G. Chestnut, ca6tle after a pleasant holiday spent at her „-.e’ ^,ss Kelth- M>ss Henderson. Mies’ Randall McT^ean, Wilbur Maearthur, Clark 
to resume her duties on the staff of the Tuesday afternoon at the home of Mr. Mrs. C. Fred Chestnut, Mrs. F; B. Edge- home in Shediac • .Hazel Fairweather, Miss De Boo, Miss Diekison, Blanchard .McCurdy, Jack Mc-
Consolidated School after spending the and Mrs. William A. Hayward, when their c6rabe' Miss Grach Winslow. Mrs. Rich- ( Mies Cameron McDougaU who has been • 5°®Mi“'Kate Wbjte» Mise Kirk, Miss keen, Albert Diekison, Harold and Red- 
Vhristmas vacation at her home in the daughter. Miss Helena Maud Hayward. R- W- McLellan, Mrs. C. : apendin_ the paat six monthr at her home Kathleen Kirk, Miss Pearl Stockton, Mise vers Bate, Hudson Sproul, Jack Bundle,
clty: , ! was united in marriage to Mr. Harold W-Hall, .Afra. A^T. McMurray, Miss Cun- m town, has accepted a position as teacher, Ha‘ern donal, r. t J an?M°thfiT8,, , , , ,

The Misses Hazel and Bella Lowthers, Craig Montgomery, of Campbellton. The nm8fiam, Mrs. Harold Alcorn, Miss Har- Qf the pt du (j^ene school >lr- Percy barren returned on >Ion- Aid. fetables was able to be out y ester-
of Hillsboro, are the guests of friends in j ceremony was performed by Rev. ' A. C. r“°" a”d ,Miss (Newcastle). j Miag Beaaie Bysart; who has been filling 'day to bis etudifs at Dalhoueie College. day after a severe attiek of rheumatism.
thaclty-, „ , _. v „ j Berrie. Mrs. George B. True played the Miss Valene Steeves was today hostess ; the po31tlon for the past year, has return-1 „ f N_ 1 earson has invitations . Dr Geo. Le, ghton, of Rexton, i, visit-

Mrs. E. M. Baker, of Pincher Creek wedding march The bride wore a gown at a glrls tea and was assisted iq receiv- p(j to her home in Pt du Chene | out for * bnd8e for tomorrow afternoon, mg his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Leigh-
ia the. »“rt8 of her 8ister- Mrs. ! of cream serge with satin and fringe trim- ™S her pother, Mrs. W. H. Steeves. : 0n Frid evenmg jaat Mrs. A. J. Tait 1.4M?' J'J3', dti”n*ar wa?, bostfs at tb* ton'

M ™amT , , M V and carried 8 boulet of bride’s T * ^ ‘T f was hostess at a very enjoyable charade ’Brldge rthla wcek'
Mrs. Edgar Taylor and Mrs. Everett r08es. The bridesmaid. Miss Laura Curtis, embroidered net caught up with knots of tT Muaic wa6 als' one £ the promln. 8. Krone» and Mr. Crane

West are spending a wek ,n Hillsboro, the of Hartland, wore a dress of Alice blue ro88buda and fo^t-me-nots. i ont features of the evening's performance. | tbe honors. . ,
guests of Mrs Bruce Steeves. satin and carried pink carnations. The Steeves was in pale primrose satm Misg Hazg, X i ass.sted in the serving. /. McLean entertained tne

Miss Hazel Rayworth rave a very pleas-tgr00m wag 8Upported by Mr. Frederick h oriental trimming worked Th preBent were Miss,Nan Clarke, ^eek Lnd, ^ub lastTweDek'
fmm 4 O 7 L ho f M H 1^™°°" lrvlnK, of Campbeltlon. After the cere. Ga da «ty colors. Mt. Allison Ladies' College; iliss Frances B°ache aad Mra- J' 1 Pres““
trr.* hr°f 0f Mj88 Haze,^'gf3 mony lunch was served by Miss Florence ?T’ Whtoh T Steele, the Misses Tait, the Mieses Chap- l-P™66' _ „ .

m“^d ‘SMr' ?Karle8 Snow. Miss Nellie Montgomery, Miss 8omely decorated, as was the house Mrs. ^ gackville; M-ss Beatrice Harper, lp„Mr9''f’^was the guest of Mrs.

■ ho wore grey silk with pipings of P,nk ?”df^ Montgomery left on.tihe egress hat trlmhlf,d with fur and a large slDglc from spending the Christmas holidays at Mr Harrigon ^ o[ gt. John> i8'ke“8 “*ht gatherea '****« Monday
and silver fringe trimmings. Miss Rogers f°r tbelr Uo™e m Campbellton. 1 he bnde a pregided at ^hle. The table deco- her home m Newcastle. the guest of Mr. and Mrs F G Lans- UV€Dln8 and S^e Mr. and Mrs H. B. Mc-
V.ore yellow satin with overdress of yellow trav8lmg 8u‘t was of tan broadçloth .with rations were gcarlet geraniums. The color ! Mra: G. Palmer and Miss Hazel Palmer downe Donald a surprise call. An orchestra was
marquisette with black silk fringe. Miss 7 r x, , „ r, scheme of all the house was scarlet and, recently visited Petitcodiac for a few days. M w H Simon f gt john ig tbe also brought along and soon the gay throng Hopewell Hill, Jan. 11-A large barge
Hayworth was assisted in serving by Miss „Ml8? Carobne Mu-iro and Ms. («, green. Miss Reg,na Lavoie has returned to ^ o{ M„_ ^ N Pearson ° was following the Terpsichore» maze, laden with plaster from the Albert Mam,
Ethel Crandall, Miss Sadie Manning, Miss Ray have returned to _Mifax to resume Migg Edith Kdgecombe, in a dainty Fredericton after spending the holiday's Mrg H A White wa8 boSteSs at a lh« lad,es had Provided baskets and at factoring Company, Hillsboro, passed
Jean Crockett and Miss Elizabeth Doyle. st“?y at. tbe )fd‘es Cpllega. , ,, . ,1 gown of paisley chiffon; Miss Grace Wins- w,th her parents m towu. Miss Lavoie is delightfu, bridge on Thursday afternoon mldmght a dainty supper was served, after down the bay on Monday in tow of th.
.Miss Crandall wore white marquisette with M™- ArbucUe haa returned to Montreal ]0H.. m black velvet and Irish lace: Miss a 8‘ude"t at tbe >'or™al 8Cho°1- i .Mrs. King and Mrs Atherton won the which dancing was resumed. A feature of tug Gypsum King, bound for Windsor
!cpiiiga of lavender silk. Miss Manning af.t,er ,a_vlslt 111 to,vn w,th Mr' and Mre’ Stella Sherman, in cream marquisette em-; Ml' Scovl|> of St' b.tepben’ re^n,tly prizes. The ladies present were Mrs Lans- the flne Programme was a leap year waltz, (N. g.j, where she is to join a tow there 
white broadcloth with touches of paddy, A“red 1 age' . broidered in pink; Miss Massie. in blue visited ins mother, >!«• A- «• oqovil, tor downe Mrg gimon gt john Mrs c r where the ladies had to engage gentlemen | for New York. This is unusually late for
green- Alias Crockett black silk wtih1 r A numbev of the fnenejs oLr lr. Fetor v. ve]vet wjth crochet lace, and Miss Fish, , a ®hort Vr u xr , , • , Clarke, Mrs. King. Mre. Atherton. Mrs. l)afjners- plaster shipment from Hillsboro, and wiii
touches of old rose and Miss Doyle blue ~5)9™1an met . hlm at the Turnei House -q r w^jte embroidered gown, assisted Dr and Mrs. H. . Murray entertained 0 R Arnold. Mrs. Kirk; Mrs Pearson Mr- Archie R. Fraser, of Quebec, was be the last for the season. The new plas-
voile with touches of black. Miss Mildred Monday evenmg and’ presented to him, Mr8 Weaver, in black Velvet with at a ^Khiy, enjoyable progressive game Mrg g R White Mrs Geo White. jr., m town la8t week for a few days visiting ter mill at Hillsboro is progressing, and
''ro88 attended the door wearing a gown through Mr. John Gasfey, an address accom- touches of scarlet and bodice bouquet of ^ty Thursday evening oflast wee . Miss Mrg A Keith, Mrs. Crane, Mrs. Begg, *Vîr- D Ferguson. Mr. Fraser is a brother the company expect to have the plant in
"t pongee silk. Among the guests were Pa,Jled by a pair of solid gold cuff in s. pon8cttj} invited the guests out. .Hilda 1 ait assisted the îostess durmg ie ^Irg Wilbur, Mrs. McIntyre, Mrs. Sutfren, OI'Mr. Geo. B. Fraser, of tins town. operation by March. The mill, while no:

1rs. George McKenzie, Moose Jaw, Mrs. Refreshments were served during the even- ^fr8 p B. Edgecombe has issued invi- evening, little Miss Margaret Murray also ^rg Fairweather Mrs. C. H. Fair- ^aPt- J. C. Ellis, of New York, was in i the largest, is said to be tbe most modern
Ernest Barnes and Mrs. Bfyon Best, Am"L Mr. Cosman has severed his connec- t^tjong tor a masquerade ball at her resi- carrying out the role of very young an weather >frs. j m. Kinnear. Mrs. Guy town *or a {ew days îhis week- | manufacturing establishment of the kind
iierst, Mrs. Harry Anderson, Mrs. Frank tlon w1*^ fi1™ Astle & Cosman, and (jencc# “Ashburton Place,” for Thursday 8Weet aide. I he house which had been j^jnnear ^rg Townsend Mrs charters The young men of Newcastle were hosts in the world.
Armstrong, Mrs. Arthur Way, and the wtil leave for St. John m a few days evening, Jan. 25. most effectively and charming hung with Mrg M'cAUeter Miss Kate White and at a very pleasant dance in the town hall! J. E. Peck, an old and esteemed citizen,
Misses Kate Gorbell, Helen Jameson, Lil-' Miss Margaret Dibblee has returned to ^rg A \ Sterling has cards out for an quantities of Christmas festooning, pre- ^j8g Hazel Fairweather there on Friday evening. A number of j j8 in a very poor state of health, and
;!an Gross, Jean Crockett, Beatrice Pay- ller hospital duties after spending the hoh- borne" for Wednesday, Jan. 17, from Bented a truly lovely appearance, and , _______ _ Chatham people drove up for the evening. I der medical care.
ton, MiUicent Henderson, Sadie Manning, days with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. T. to 6'30 o’clock. proved a very attractive and apropos set- WCU/PACTI C Mrs. Andrew Forsythe was hostess at a j Mrs. Mary Ann Stiles, of this village.
^ îola Crandall, Grace Brown, Jean lien- Allan Dibblee. Mrs. Alex. Thompson is visiting friends ting for the prettily gowned ladies present. nCWyAw I LC very enjoyable bridge of four tables on : was 96 years old today. Mrs. Stiles, until
der son, Minnie R and Georgie Sherrard,1 Mias Margaret Ross has returned to in Winmpeg. , The guests included the Misses Lawton v , Jan iion.. A1lssp. Thursday afternoon. The prize winners ; about » year ago,enjoyed wonderful healtn
Great Rogers, Louise Henderson, Mildred Bangor after a visit with her parents, Mr. q'he Misses Massie were hostesses at a the Misses 1 ait. Misses Chappell, Mount * Kathleen Armstrong pntertGinoH i he were Miss Parker, first, and Mrs. Williain j and activity for her years, but for 
Gwn, Kelsie Manning and Ethel Crandall, and Mrs. Robert Ross. | bridge of three tables on Wednesday Allison* Miss Elsie Jardine, the Misses ^ r at their home on Pieasaot Dlck’ 8evond; while consolation honors, time now, has been confined to her bed.

On Tuesday evening Miss Alberta Trider I -------------- afternoon, when Miss' Stella Sherman was Harper, Miss Bessie Dysart, the Misses Tuesday evenintz of l ist wrpk DanG’ teil t0 Miss Snowball. A number of other ' Bradbury Robinson came to his home
entertained a large number of young lady ] DALHOUSIE 1 the prize winner. j Melanson Miss E Weldon, Mrs. J. D. “ J amusement and a delightfully guests carnc in at the tea hour- ! here today- suffering from an attack of
nends at a variety shower in honor of UALHUUOIC , Mrg. O. H. Sharp was the entertainer ; Weldon, Miss O Bnen, Halifax; theMisses plka"a“ “GmewTssnen t by all prient M>9 A »• entertained Infor-! grippe.

Jiss Lizzie McBeath who leaves very I Dalhousie, N. B., Jan. 10—Great inter- 0f the Ladies'. Club on Tuesday. ! McDougall, Miss Hazel P8™er- -y88 [; The guests included Missess Lou Hurley mal y xx ednesday evening ,n honor of Mr. Miss Adda Atkinson, who has been
shortly for the West where she is to be est has been taken in social circles here Mrs. Seammê 1 was hostess at a tea this Deacon, Capt. W . Milne, Halifax, Mr. L. F]orence j.-erguaon Ferguson Nan Norman Edgar, of Regina. A very pleas- confined to her home with a tedious ill-
ne of the principals in an interesting in the marriage of Miss Bessie A Stew- afternoon. , D’Bnen (Yarmouth) Mr. DeBlom Harper c gfa Hazel cVabbe Moitié Robinson al,t cvening' was spent by »« Present. ness, is improving.

t vent. art, one of Dalhousie’s most popular young The Mieses Barry are hostesses this even- (Calgary). Mr. E. Martin (Chatham), Mr. pjos9^e Ramsay. ■ Laura Williston Ruth and Mrs. Geoffrey Stead went to
Miss Norah McLeod has returned to her ladies, to Mr. Harry H. Woodworth, of jng at a drive and their young guests will L. Melanson Mr. P Robidoux, Mr. R. c. Figh qladys Ko', jean Morrwon’ Greta St ',obn Tuesday morning,

home in Albert after spending the holiday SackviUe (N. B.) The marriage took return to the residence of Judge Barry Murray and Mr. Allison Dysart. Bundle Dorothy Nicholsen Margaret Hub Miaa Pnrker. of Sussex, is the guest of
season with friends m towns. ‘ place on Wednesday at Moncton (N. B.) for supper. I Mrs. R. C. Tait m company with her ^ ^ gt Uwlol. ’AUce Morrig Mrs. Andrew Forsythe. Harcourt, Jan. 12—Miss Tnnda Watlien
€iis Misses Josephine and Kathleen Me- The ceremony was performed by Rev. Mr. Mrs. W. C. Crocket is giving a dance daughter. Miss Hazel lait, went to back.- Blanch Ta lor Lucy Linglev and Messrs’ Mr 1 J- Meræreau came m on the | was the hostess at a very bright and en
*chey have returned from Hillsboro Lawson, of tbe Firet Baptist church,Monc- tomorrow evening for the friends of her ville today (Thursday) to remain until the Wjlljg Nicholgenj jacl- Idn lev 1Iatvey Fredericton express Wednesday night. ! joyable tea on Wednesday afternoon.given

'’here they were visiting their aunt, Mrs. ton. The bride wore a most becoming young daughters. departure of the Misses Chappell tor ^ rov Morrison, Edward Morris Mr- a»d Mrs. J. D. Volekwan, of Miller- ; for lier sister. Miss Marion Wathen. who
Uandall. I tailored suit of navy blue serge and a Mrs. Holden is this evening entertaining Japan. | Clyde Bundle. James ’ McMurrav Ned ton. were the week end guestsjof Mrs. J. j will leave soon to resume her literary

1 mgratulations are in order at the home pretty black velour hat with white os- the Old Club. - | Hubbard Warren Davidson Ylban Bate b- Snowball, at Wellington Villa. : work in Toronto. The hostess
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Sumner where the preys. Among thc many presents received Fredericton. Jan. 12—The street lights - ANDOVER j 15. Andrews and mony others" Miss Mamie Gallivan has accepted a sisted in serving by Misses Jean Wathen

'l’Jrk paid a visit on Monday leaving a was one from the groom consisting of have been out of commission for several On Wednesday evening Miss Rennie Me- Position as teacher on the Campbellton and Louise Gumming. Among tlio guest?
baby girl. ; Persian lamb and ermine furs. The happy nights on account of a Burned out arma j Andover, N. B.. Jan. 11—Miss Bessie • Quarrie entertamed young folks after school staff, and left for that town Satur- were: Mrs. H G. Fairbanks, Mrs. J A
. Mrs. George McKenzie entertained on' couple left Moncton by C. P. R. on Wed- tore in the generator. Aid. Kitchen, , Kilburn left on Saturday lor SackviUe to rink at an observation party The party day- ! Wathen, Mrs. W. W. Gumming. Mrs. V
» ednesday evening in honor of Mrs. Em- nesday afternoon for Halifax, where they chairman of tne street lighting committee, resume her studies at Mount Allison. j which was novel, and interesting was Mr and Mrs. L. F. Wallace, who have F. Buckley, Mrs. If. Wathen. Mrs-. R. 11 

1 t Barnes, of Amherst. Miss Hazel Ray- will spend a few days. Returning, they, has sent for a man from the Canadian 1 Miss Nellie Deming, of Perth, left on mucb er,joyed by all present Miss Lucy bee“ visiting in town, have returned to Miller, Mrs. Robert Saulnier, Mrs. E. H 
"orth and Miss Elizabeth Doyle assisted will make their home at SackviUe (N; B.) General Electric Company and it is ex- j Monday for Fredericton, where she will pingley won the prize, for having thc Campbellton. ; Creed, Mrs. L. J. W athen. Mrs. S. M

serving the guests. J Miss Lena Haddow gave A very enjoy- pected that repairs will be completed in attend business college. Before leaving greatest number of answers correct while Mrs- George Flett and daughter, Miss Dunn, Mrs. J. X. Wathen and Misses
Wednesday evening a delegation from able party on Thursday evening last in a few days. | ahe was presented with a very handsome p Hogan took the booby. At midnight Agnes, of Nelson, spent Monday in town, Minnie Buckley. Mary Keswick and Nei-

”"il" r '■ - Miss Eliza- honor of Miss Muriel Bate, daughter of -It is understood that a new lighting dress suit case by the ^members of the a deiiciol-,s luncheon wos -served guests of Mrs. Andrew Morrison. Miss lie Crocker.
................................... " ............................ Miss Dorothy Nicholson entertained a Flett _will return to Halifax Ladies' College Rev. R. H. Stavert was made the re-

few of her young lady friends at lunch, on V\ ednesday. \ j cipient of an address and a purse of
after the play in the opera house on M*88 Annie Dickson, of Earlton Farm, money by- members of his congregation.

At a general meeting this morning the I who will attend the provincial normal . Thursday evening of last week Those Napan, spent a few days last week at St. w-ho surprised him at the home of M;
Stewart and Messrs. Murray McKay, L. students of the University of New Bruns- : school. "present were, Miss Doherty, Misses Hazel John's church manse,' the guest of Miss and Mrs. 8. M. Dunn on Friday evening

Wednesday McCoy. L. E. McLellan. Beverly Scott, wick decided that the annual college | Mrs. Myrtle Carvell, of Perth, returned Crabbe, Connie Armstrong, Kathleen Arm- W inifred McLean. She also will return last. Mr. Stavert replied, thanking thc
r uome m Moose Jaw alter spent;- Albert and George LaBiiluin. H. Kirk, AV. “con,” would be held on the night of Kri- on Friday from her Christmas vacation. strong, Nan Creaghan, Flossie Ramsay to Halifax Ladies’ College on Wednesday, people for their kind thoughtfulness not

j- i. month in the city with her parents. L. Watt, Brian Potts and W. Wallace. V^^da$/Feb. 16, as part of “college week.” Miss Davis, wbo will have charge of the Moitié Robinson and Gladys Foley ' ’ Mr. J. Y. Mersereau and family have only that evening but at all times mu 
-'T and Mrs, w. J Lockhart. I Mrs. Alex. McKay gave a 5 o'clock tea The annual i;oiiege plây w,v. „e p„. on Andover Grammar school for the coming Miss Sadie Fish, arts student and Mr. moved to their new- home on Howard he had taken up his work m the village
1^*Georgie Sherrard entertained on on Wednesday afternoon last ill honor of Feb. 13 and 14 qnd an intercollegiate term, returned from her vacation on Mon -1 j, H. Ramsay, civil engineer student at street. About 11 o'clock dainty refreshments
; cnesday evening in honor of Miss Miss Muriel Bate. i hockey match will probably be played on day. The Intermediate grade will be in the U. N. B., have returned to Feeder- Mr. Fred. Mersereau. of Doaktown. was served by Mrs. Dunn, assisted by young

1 Rogers. I Mrs. Gt. S. Robertson, of Montreal, wbo the night of- Feb. 15. charge of Miss Margaret Scott, of Bairds-1 icton to resume their studies. m Chatham yesterday.
, Moncton. N. R., ,Tan. 14—Fire which has been visiting Mrs. H. A. Hilyard for. Tie committee in charge of tbe arrange- ville. I Misses Lucy Lingley and Connie Arm- Mr- B. A. Snowball left Monday night the singing of Auld Lang Syne.

’ -mt in William Sleeth’s double house some time,-left by today’s accommodation ments for tiré “eon. ' is aa follows: The Book Lovers Club were entertained I strong have returned to Sackville to re- f°r Montreal and New York. ! Councillors I). W. Clark
' I nac ord Street this morning caused for Shediac to visit friends before going |. President—'F. E. V anWart, T2. last week at the home of Sheriff and Mrs. aume their studies at Mt. Allison Ladies’ Mr. Frank Flett returned to V. N. B.1 Brown went to Richibucto
Uni *1,001) damage to building and fur- to St. John. She was accompanied by her Vice-president—Mias Nellie Harmon, '12. Tibbitts. College. on Tuesday morning.

brother, A. H. Hilyard, who went to St. Secretary—Robert Shives, ’13. The annual Sunday school treat of Trim Miss Isadore Leighton has gone to Camp-; Miss Salter and Master Ellis Salter ar-
; r was confined to the side occu- John. The York county council will meet in ity church was held on Friday evening and bellton to teach.

m"' Mr Sleet h Chas Delahunt occu- Mr. James B. II. Storer paid Quebec a semi-annual session on Tuesday, it being was much enjoyed by the little ones. Newcastle. N. B„ Jan. ISr-Miss Robin- Sydney.
D": the other hall' The building’s dam- visit recent?/- While there he was tile ■ the first session since the election in Sep- Mies Nellie Ferris, of 9t John, and Mr. «on, of Derby, entertained at dinner on Miss Mather, who has been visiting her

e past six months, left
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PARRSB0R0
Parraboro, Jan. 11—Miss Josephine

Lavers, who has been spending her lioli 
days at home, returned to Truro on Sat 
urday. , x

Miss Annie Farrell returaed to Amherst
on Monday.

Messrs. James Walsh and Verne Eldei 
kin have returned to Montreal to 
their work at McGill.

Miss Winonah Durant left on Wednes
day for Boston, where she will spend the 
winter.

|S

resume

Miss Vera Ga/in returned to Mount St. 
Vincent Academy on Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. ^ . Forbes, of Point 
Tupper, who have been visiting Mrs. 
Pierce, left on Monday for a trip through 
the Canadian west. They will visit Mr. 
and" Mrsc Ross Forbes in Edmonton and 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Pierce in Red Deei

Miss Hiltz and Mies Morgan returned 
Saturday after having spent the holi

days at their respective homes in Dart
mouth and Truro.

Miss Fay Jenks, Miss Anita Elderkin 
and Mr. Clayton Elderkm have returned 
to Wolf vile to resume their studies at
Acadia.

Miss Emma Qlennie, of Amherst, 
the guest of Mrs. Robert Kerr at Fox 
River last week.

Mr. Harry England, of the Truro Aca
demy staff, spent the Christmas#holidays 
at his home in Port Greville. f

Mrs. J. J. McKay is spending the week 
with friends in Springhill.

Master Willie Walsh is visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. J. McMurray in Amherst.

Miss Wilena Mosher spent a few days 
recently at Southampton, the guest of Mrs. 
McLaren.

Mr. E. W. Beatty, who has been 
tient at \ ictoria General Hospital for 
eral weeks, has returned home.

Mrs. J. Hugh Tucker entertained àomc 
young people at a very enjoyable dance 
Friday evening.

Miss Jean Spicer, of Spencer’s island, 
and friend, Mise &eil, Miss Marie Fuller
ton, Miss Kathleen Elderkin and Mr. Moi 
ton Durant returned to Sackville on Sat
urday to continue their studies at Mount 
Allison.

Mr. Lyall Yorke left last week for Cal- 
gary.

Miss Olivia O’Mullin arrived home from 
Boston on Friday.

Miss Taggart and Miss Juanita Tupper, 
who are teaching at Springhill Junction 
and Westcneater respectively, have 
turned to their schools.

Mrs. David Gabrjel and family moved 
to St. John last week.

Messrs. R. Douglas, Henry Emmerson. 
Claude Black, Robert Pugsley and J. Mor
rison, of Amherst, came to town by ante 
on Friday.

I

]

on

ities after a short visit with his parents . Ml_s®. Sadie, Fish> of Newcastle, is visit- ] Mrs. H. W. Murray is entertaining at in^ LaAV r ■ 1 f Goodhffe arc
town. LmiM,T,-G!‘‘r‘e Steeves at ”Th,e Lima.” bridge this afternoon (Thursday) from 3 ^ , V°"'. „

ci ui sue wmver. xvev, jxir. rraser, oi Miss Kate Miles, of Upper Maugerville, ■ .8* Steeves was on/ Wednesday to 6, at her residence. Belcourt. j 7 ■ ' , * , ,arry A air^eather ..
Halifax, has arrived in the city to supply has retm-ned to town after spending the eye°ing hiatess at a delightful bridge of, Mr, D. DeBlois Harper, who has been 1 dantÆf congratulations on tile arrival
during Mr. MacOdrum’a absence. j holidays at her home. cjght tabes, when Mrs. Weaver and Miss spending the past, few weeks at his home i Mr'u\ m i , ^ ..

Hon. C. W. Wrinsbn and Mr.- F. W. I Mrs. Isaac Draper and Miss Alice Hal- McLauchhn were the prize winners. Those in town, will leave ,on Monday next upon ■ wiaif ‘ , B[aLn«y> of Petitcodiac, 3
Sumner are spending the week in Boston lett; returned on Wednesday after spending Presgnt were Mrs. W. L. Bailey, Mrs. A. his return to Calgary. Mr. Harper spent 1 n Vvr* r! week-
nnd Y nrk takintr in fV»A niit.nmnbiT#» the vacation ne rind nt. r Vw-xrrm in MilL Sterling, the Misses Sterliiiff. Mrs. —i. • c*. i i riaay aiteraoon of last week

Harrison M. Gough returned this week 
from Springhill after finishing a two 
months’ musical engagement.

Mrs. Buchanan and daughter, Miss Vera, 
Mrs. Oscar ^iave returned from a few days' visit to 

the Mrs. Cole, of Dalhoueie.
re-

t , CHATHAM
Chatham, N". B., Jan. 12—Many of those
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a truly lovely appearance, and 
v ^ ^ proved a very attractive and apropos set

AIm ."Thompson is visiting friends ting for the prettily gowned ladies present, 
in Winnipeg. i ^8uest8 included the Misses Lawton,

The Misses Massie were hostesses at a the Misses lait, Misses Chappell, Mount

it
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mshe was
‘ Pythian Sisters waited on Miss iMiza- honor ot Miss 3iunei nat-e, uttu8.uci vx — N-;------------- v«»v » U1CSB BU,t ----- - —

G McBeath at her home and presented Rev. I. Bate, Newcastle (N. B.) Those system will be introduced at an early date Baptist choir, of which Miss Deming has
' with a handsome-pearl brooch and an present were Miss R. Ferguson, Stella and a great number of new lights will been organist for over two years. She

address. Mrs. H. R. Brewster read the McKenzie, Ettie Coleman, Ursula Poets, be added to the street lighting system. | was accompanied by Miss Della Sisson,
address and Miss Alice Tuttle made the Cnsqie Wallace. Minnie Jamieson,_ Hilda
' r-tentation. ’ i

Mrs. G. McKenzie left on weuuemiay »tiuvuy, j-. *?■ ^ v GW’ "
"" her home in Moose Jawr after spend- Albert and George LaBillois. H. Kirk, AV. "con

f

:■
SM '

■

i
•ri

ladies, and the festivities terminated with .1

•Joli il 8
on Monday to

I attend the meetings of the county council. 
Miss Evangeline Saulnier returned 

rived home Monday night from North Monday from St. John, accompanied b>
j her friend. Miss Alicia McCluskev

(Continued on page 5, first column).
Both

:
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The rector, Rev. Craig 
Nichols, received a

every one. 
kola, and Mra.
[some Morris chair and several beau- 
pieces of cut glass, a gift, of apprecia< 
from the g ongregation. Dr. and Mra. 

fees and Mr. Clements, who render so 
h assistance in the choir, each received

J

neome gift;-.
hiss Emma Boardman expects to leav*
Ln early date for California with her 
nd Mrs. Wigglesworth, to spend the 

of the winter.
n Thursday evening the Sunday school 
nren and a number of their parents 
kyed a handsomely decorated and well 
m tree in the school room on Church 
I. Carols were sung and prizes were 
m to those who attended every Sunday 
the year. There were gifts for every 
and the rector, Veil. Archdeacon 

wnham, received a large number oi 
idsome presents and a purse of money 
m his congregation in appreciation of 
work in the parish. Mrs. NewnhaiW 

b also well remembered by her Sunday^ 
tool class and friends. After the pres- 
k were taken from the tree, cake, candy 
I fruit were served, and a carol was

liss Gladys Blair entertained the Friday 
fht Whist Club at her home last week, 
'here are many friends on the St. Croix 
1 also in the province who will be inter- 
ed in the marirage of Miss Edith Stan- 

Burdette, only daughter of Mr. and 
*s. Arthur Stanley Burdette, of San 
sc, Costa Rica, to Mr. Paul Karl Ritter, 
lich took place in the Episcopal church 
San Jose at high noon on Dec. 27. Miss 

►is Grimmer, of St. Stephen, acted as 
idesmaid.
l'he engagement is announced of Miss

r. and Mrs. V. C. Whitlock, of Calais, to 
r. Thomas Morrell Smith, of Princeton

Campbell Whitlock, daughter of

e.)
Prof. John T. Bates, of the Iowa State 
liege, spent the holiday season in Calais. 
Mrs, C. F. Beard, of St. John, and l>er 
ti Amherst have been spending a few 
ys" with Calais friends.
Miss Bessie Todd has returned to Mount 
a School, Newton (Mass.)
Mr. Guy Benton, of Deal Beach (N. J.): 
visiting his grandfather, Mr. John G. 

archie.
Mr. Hugh McBride arrived from Winni- 
g last week to spend a few days with hié 
Tents, Mr. and Mrs. James McBride. 
Miss Emma Lord arrived in Calais last 
sek to attend the funeral of her grand- 
other. Mrs. Mary P. Woods, who paaeed 
ray at the ad van coil age of eighty-nine 
tars. Mrs. Woods was one of Calais most 

She was ever interestedacious ladies.
all sorts of good works, and through 

>r long life endeared herself to all in the 
mmunity. The funeral service was held 
i Friday last on the arrival of her son, 
ev. H. H. Woods, from Texas.
Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Webb, of Boston, 

daughter, Mrs. J. Ed-re guests of their 
pn Ganong.
Messrs. Frank and Huzen Nevers, of 

[onlton. spent Sunday in town, guests of 
keir aunt. Mrs. Frederick W. Gammer. 
[>ïrs. Almon I. Teed will leave on Satuv- 
Ly for Toronto to visit her daughter. 
Ks. George Wilson, during the rest of the 
outer.
Miss Emma O'Dell, who has been visit- 

Lg her grandparents. Mr. and Mrs. -T. 
piston, has returned to her home in St. 
ndrews.
]Mrs. Hazen Grimmer has been spending 
few days in St. John this week.
Yen. Archdeacon Newnham and Rev. 

haig Nichols were in 8t. John this week.

MONCTON
Mohcton, Jan. 11—Mr. ami Mrs. Tames 
eary spent part of the week with friends 
i St. John.
MiaaM Roach, of St. John, ig the guest 
her sister, Mrs. L. G. Harris. On F-ri-

lay afternoon Mrs. Harris entertained at 
, 5 o’clock tea in honor of her sister.
Mrs. William Brown entertained friends 

>n Friday evening in honor of Mr. Cyrus 
Neighton, of Calgary, but formerly a resi- 
lent of this city.

Miss M. Cuthbertson is visiting friends 
n Amherst.

Mrs. P. S. Archibald entertained a- few^ 
'riends at 5 o'clock tea on Friday after-

moon.
| Mr. Gordon Peters has returned to Phil- 
kdelphia after spending the holiday sea
son at his home in tbe city.

Miss Lucy Humphrey has returned to 
Dorchester (Mass.) to resume her duties 
as a nurse after spending Christmas at 
[her home in the city.
I Miss Evelyn Goodwin has returned from 
Bathurst, where she was visiting .friends.

Miss Ina. Cochrane, of Petitcodiac, is 
the guest of Miss Beulah Sharpe.

I On Friday evening Mr. Hugh F. Hamil- 
[ton entertained the members of the Kili 
Kare Club ât a complimentary banquet 
at the Windsor Hotel. At the close o( the 
dinner toasts wevp proi/osed and musical 
selections and readings given by the guests. 
Among those present were Messrs. Stcyh 
Henderson, W. D. Allanavh. Dr. H. S. 
Thomson, J. D McBeath, X\. D. Atkiu- 
son, George McCoy, Fred Forbes. Robert 
Steeves, Chas. Bristol, A. S. Donald. C. 
B Trites, Thomas Jones. Robert Steeves, 
Clias. Bristol. A S. Donald. C. B. Trites, 
Thomas Jones, Jrxinc Malcolm and Wal
ter Carson.

Senator McSweeney and Aliss Agnes 
McSweeney left on Saturday for Uorida, 
where Mias McSweeney will spend the 
winter with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Day have returned 
where they 

'J’hey were ac-
from Ogdensburg (N. \.). 
spent the holiday season, 
companied by Mrs. Day’s sister. Mrs. W il
liam Hock en.

Mrs. J. A. Purdy, of Amherst, is spend
ing a few days in the city with her 
mother. Mrs. J. J. Goodwin.

Mrs. M. H. Keith has returned from 
Newcastle, where she spent New Year’s 
with her sister. Mrs. D. W. Stothart.

Mrs. Edward Wyseman. of Milestone 
(Saak.), is the guest of friends in town.

Misg Doris MacDonald spent the holi
day season in Newcastle, the guest of her 

I sister, Miss Ethel McDonald.
1 Miss Gretchen Allison, of Sackville, is 

the guest of her aunt. Mrs. J. M . Y. 
Smith. »•'

Mr. and Mrs. T. F. Avard are speod^g 
a few days in Sackville, thc guests of ^tr. 
and Mrs. J. L. Dixon. <

Miss Irene Keith and Miss Isabel Keith 
’ are spending a few days in Sussex with 

Mrs. Arthur Keith.
Fred- Tennant and Miss Stronacli 

j entertained at a bridge of eleven tables 
! on Saturday afternoon at the home of 

Mrs. Kingston, of New-

Mrs

Mrs. Tennant.
11 :-astle, won the first prize and Mrs. Fred 

Schwartz the second, wiule Mrs. William 
1 Dennison secured the third

nant received her guests in a gown of 
* blue broadcloth with satin trimmings, 
5 while Miss Stronach wore brown fourlard 

Mrs. Walter Ten-

Mrs. Ten-

> with gold trmimings.
: uant. of Amherst, who is a guest of Mrs.

rilk with 
T!:,- Misses Edna 

Stronach. Hal. J ones,

blackFred Tennant, wore
* touches of paddy green 
■ Givan, Margaret
* Eunice Welch, Helen 1 ennant and Mar*

hostess in! garet Tennant assisted the 
serving. Among the guests were Mm. D. 
H. Wheaton, Mi s. Stronach, Mrs. V\ .. A. 
Ferguson., Mrs. W. Jones. Mias JoneS, 

i Mrs. Gorham, Mrs. F. W. Schwartz, Mr*.
. K. L. Day. Mrs. W. Dennison, Mrs. A.

Chapman. Mrs. l'red Givan, Mrs. W. 
t (>. Schwartz. Mrn. R. P. Dickson, Mrs.

( . T. Purdy. M-s. T. E. Henderson, Mrs. 
- W. C. Paver, Mrs. M. Knight, Miss EU» 
i Stevens, Mrs. J A. Geary, Mrs. Harriso», 

Mrs. .! A McNaugliton, Mrs. 13. H. 
Bead., Mrs. 1. H. Price, Mrs. Walter
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